
false reports have been, floating around ;the country as ,to

r'mjr condition. *Iexpect to defeat ;Britt decisively and in much
; less time thaniit required at !our. last meeting at\Colma. I
believe that' wha't Ihave' claimed as to my fightings ability-
will be thoroughly substantiated by my showing in this
contest. A victory in the present match means a chance to

demonstrate ;who is the best man—--Joe \u25a0,Gans or myself. My.
great desire! has been to obtain a clear • title to the light-
weight: Championship, and •Ifeel that \u25a0 Iwill realize that

•ambition.: ri
" ' '

.V

JIMMY BRITT

N>ELSQN will face ;a desperate -fighter,\ although .1 will
not pursue; wild tactics. :IfIlose this contest ;it;will

• • be my last battle' in the ring.' Iamprepared to go to
;the :last notch: Iam better \satisfied with "my .physical •'corir
dition

'
than Iwas when ';Imet Nelson before. •Ihave im-

;proved greatly; in science and quickness, and am confident
of victory.; Iwould '\u25a0 rather beat Nelson than .a ny;fighter..on-
earth. Ilmow that- 1 am the best mah; and. in a. 20 round •

bout:l have everything invmy favor. AllIwant the referee
to do in this fight is to break us ifitdevelops into,a wrestling
match. Ialso^want him,to keep his eyes ';on Nelson, as he has
a bad habit of butting. . M^M

Britt Confident of;Gaining Victory

Edited fry

R. A. Smyth

The members of the California
"Woman's Automobile .club have taken
up the:. suggestion made .In The Call
some weeks ago :and will give the ;old
folks of this city an automobile outlns
on Aug-ust 17. ,It will be a Saturday
afternoon affair. Mrs., Frederick J-
Ldnz.:who" Is at the head of.the: move-
ment.. yesterday. said' that she had'vis-
ited one of.the old people's homes, and
those in charge

*
had Informed her that

nothing: could:be planned for the oM
people v that .would >grlve them as much
enjoyment as an .automobile ou tin j?.

There are about, 300 old people 'In tho
homes in this city and about 75 auto-
mobiles vrillbe needed to accommodate
them. Five cars were offered jester*
day afternoon when It was learned
that they would be needed.
Itis proposed to take tha old p*opl»

through the ;Presidio and'park out to
the beach,.where there,will bo an open
air. concert. Then," after beln^r driven
along the beach and in• the park:,they
willbe taken home .without having to
leave the automobiles. Uis likelythat
a lightluncheon willbewervedto them
at the beach..

The outing for the old folks will hr
the first of the kind in \u25a0' the United
States. There is great merit. ln\ the
proposed:entertainment, for unlike the
oilting given, to the children _a short
time ago. the old people > are" .In the
evening of their life and have not the

whole -world\before" them. . They'hav<»
made history for the country, state "and
city,' and arc-now: calmly :waitlns"fpr
the last'calL \u25a0. • ' :'" ' ... --V

One hundred, automobiles; .willbe'Tef..
quired- for" the outlngyand those'who
own cars and-wish to help the'.women*
automobile .club In-the goo* ;:work,
should communicate, with:Mrs." Fred-
erick fJ. Llnz;.505 Golden Gate avenue.
The- cluh will hold-a meeting 1, a-week,
from today to appoint a committee to
take charge .of .the .affair.- Several"
other'schemes fori'outlngs -will come*
up for the consideration of the''mem-',
bers at .that .time." \u25a0•\u25a0.

'
;." \u25a0

.\u25a0
•

Ed ward ,J. .Chapin, chief.'engineer ;of
the Northern Motor Car Jcompany. of
Detroit, manufacturers, of the Xorthern
air controlled car;, arrived; in-the city,
yesterday and will•b«_ the guest of'the
Northern Automobile" company of this
city.-":\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0; \u25a0 -; . ' '\u25a0', \u25a0\u25a0}\u25a0: \u25a0'-. \u25a0• • : ';\u25a0'•- - ' ;

•
\u25a0 . • V'• .'\u25a0

'
\u25a0*.

'

vCharles McDonald of.Oakland has'.ar- I

rived:in Seattle in .hl» White steamer:
He :wired to" the xlty. that he" ctoss>o
the SiskiyouS.* The- roads ,"from;Sha*t»
Springs to Ashland; Ore., ire report^t
to be .In good, shape. ilcDonafd -Olil
not have.the" slightest bit of tr6ub.l«V»n":the way. \u25a0

: - '.'\u25a0"',.. ;; :'.
'\u25a0[. ':: \u25a0'

'\u25a0'-
' "

'\u25a0.
* - •'-•;.\u25a0•.'-'\u25a0"''' .-\u25a0.-•*\u25a0."- ':."•\u25a0'

".Entry blanks.. for.tjie .eridurarif"-- r-jrV
have been issued ibyithe t* \u25a0>

• --• *

automobile dealers which'! has ;r;i'>T- '.
of. the ;eyent:. But a'- short ,tirM?j\u25a0"-'*.•;"-

.mains to 'make these entries an»J; *'v"'
•
should *be returned at "once. [The!cif£>"«\u25a0
the entry,is made the:quicker;tHe.e^--;»
.will be. sent, away, as they 'wilt ji>
gl.ven. their starting numbers' In re-
order, of,en try. Many,automobile-,owT; -'
ers, have decided ito go. to '..Tlburon or.
Thursday "so as :to be: on. the/ grourKl
earlyIFriday

-rmorning.. N..•R. \u25a0 Cooper,
who has-charge:of: the eyent; has de-
cided to start the cars that are at .the
•line In Tibi|.ron as early; as.6 .a. m.
Those from.ihedty will go over on a
special iboat at 5:30 a.; m. and .willnot
;get away.before.7 ai m. . ..' . :.

won; Roslmlro aecond. Tartar Maid third.. Time.
1:062-6. /\u25a0'.-:•\u25a0 ,'', : ..'. . = •. .:
\u25a0' Third. race, mile and a sixteenth—Tony Ro-
nero, won.7Yon Tromj> \u25a0 eecond, CJem«nt» third.
Time. 1:461-5. '.

-
Fourth, race. Nantilris rtakc*. mO« and a

slsteenOj—Bad
'
Hews :won. .'Pretanslon a<>com!.

Moonshine third. Time. 1:44 4-5.
'

Fifth race. ,fire and a half; furlongs—Please
won. v SerrJle second. \u25a0• Blakra • thtrd..- Tbne.
1:06 3-5.
,Sixth race, mile and - a -

sixteenth—Sallr , X
won. Eastoa secor 1.. Mackraics third. Time,
I:4T.

R.R. l'Hommedieu

Members of Women's Auto-
mobile Club Arrange

Novel Outing

RIDE IN MOTOR GARS
PLANNED FOR OLD FOLKS

FORT ERIC SELECTIONS

(By the New York Telegraph.)
First race

—
Bfecklock, Perf*etor, \u25a0 Mary Part>7.-

Second rac*
—̂

Stanley »"","•Bennett entry. Os-
munda.-inHHBMVI '; --•' -

\u25a0..
\u25a0 Third. \u25a0 race

—
Charll*

"
GQlxrt. Bennett entry.

Peter Sterling. *

Fourth race— Still Alarm, Kelpie, Kins of the
Valley. ::..: '

'
/ - •

\u0084-

-
:

Fifth race— Margot, Mlckleton Maid, Gertrude
Lee.

Sixth race
—

Naxtmora, Marion Moon. SbJt»
ley R. .

Serentb
-

race
—

Crafty, Miss Gaiety. Excite-
ment. \u25a0 .\u25a0

_
-

START TOa SOUTH POLE
—

London, Joly 30.
The Endurance." a steam barkentlne, sailed down
the Thames today .with the English south polar
expedition, \u25a0 commanded by Lieutenant Shackle-
ton, on board. An attempt will be made to
reach

-
the soutn pole v durlnj tn« < summer

-
of

loos. .'SmmaaA^MmummaSßKßmam

-. Serenfh ;race— Sir furlongs,; 4;year olds and
upward; <selling:;v--'-;n.-- ,-— \u25a0••••\u25a0-L. ',i > -

\u25a0 \u25a0 .-;
Odds. '.Horse and Jockey. .Wt.St/' Str. • Fin.

S-s^-nsury.;- (J. -\u25a0> Lee) ." 106 2 1 lJiU'2.*
;5-2—Frank 'Collins '(Austin)103 1. 3,h

"
2 1%

10-I—Dutch J Pete * (Lloyd).:~.100 VB•:2! V-3;V,»
Time.-" 1:14 4-6. i:Oleasa, Spendthrift ;Helen.v I,a

:;\u25a0:\u25a0 Sorciere,> Miss;Point, Plantagenet Ifinished ;as

-Sixth"race
—

Fire •"and
'
a.7 half furlongs; 2 year

olds;:selling: \u25a0 y \u25a0 .
Odds,r

-
Horse !and Jockey. >", Wt. St.: Str. Fin.^

12-I^-Frescatl i(E.% Martin):..-.01 53 1 1:n \u25a0

20-I—Catherine F;(A.*Burton)lo3 2 2 V42 2
20-I—Kittle'Smith '\u25a0 (Murphy);9l -1- Ih-31 ~
Time, V 1:09 3-5.',Tom v*Shaw. „Orlandot. V.Wlld

\u25a0 Cherry ,%Takb«," Oroba.", Supine, ;Bewitched. Red. ;Hussar, finished as named.:' / --;
' ' . >

/Fifth race-^-Slx furlongs; 4year olds and un-
.ward;}Belllng:,-,-,v -/-\u25a0\u25a0,.'; -.TVr

'
Odds. : Bone and Jockey/ Wt/ St. Str. fc Fin.
2-I—A.;Smith (J." McCarthy) .100

-
4 .I.IU11

3-I—Beatrice K'(W.'0tt)...-98 2 2 %- 2 2 t4-1-^J. W. O'Neill?(Morelnd).lolJ Ir32 *3 2Time, 1:14 1-B.K Penrhyn. Principle/ Holla. Merry
George," Cousin 1 Kate.; finished aa'named.: -'.-

'4-l-rJune Time- (J.' Mnrphy) 90 11 4 % 3 2 :
Time. 1:53. 4-5. Willis « Green, Jupiter, Dora-
::sette. \u25a0-\u25a0•, Rerellle, Ancestor. Charles ;L. Stone;. -Winchester,' MoonrlneAnnished as named.

- BAD NEWS, WELL BACKED
WINS NAUTILUS STAKES
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

NEW YORK.-July 30.—The Bradley

connections slipped over a real "rod in
pickle" in the Nautilus stakes, the fea-

ture of this afternoon's card at
Brighton Beach. Bad News', had
been- running rather indifferently, of
late. 'and *.against V,which~ :10 :to--l was
quoted at one stage of;the betting, ,was
the 'r medium."'—[ Besides kpounding,:

"
tho

ring/ severely^, it;;is:said
"
that several

large wagers were »placed ? throughout
the country.:: Summary:

First -race, six furlongs—Barbary Belle:won,
Halifar second, Hansel third. Time. 1:12 4-5..
':,;Second ;race, Iare and a half furlongs-

—
Jabilee

'j boxers knoW. the rules thor-
oughly and in the "past have
fought fairly,in their. Tlngengage-
nients. .>I.have officiated tTriee for
each; of them, /so I

'
know their

style* of fighting:.
'
IWill referee

according to' the. nilen and:! ex-
P*et both men to break: when I
tell-, them. If they, clinch and do
not;fightIwill make them break.
.While. they are fighting'Iwillnot
\u25a0top .them, as It is not the duty of
the referee to do no. Neither mnn
'can" hold onnnd hit, but/if his
opponent I» holding he can hit
while he farm one arm free. There
has been

-
some . talk of; Nelson's

butt ing in his;fights. •He did not
do! so Canole, and 'when he
met Young Corbett it was the lat-
ter, who Rtnrted \ the unfair tact!ca.
Ido not expect any trouble on thl«
Bcoro> a**

know/that both Nelson
and Britt

•desire' to make a clean,
stan dup flght,."and that each ex-
pects to win'solely oil merit.

By Jack Welsh
Referee

Welsh Expects Men
to Fight Cleanly

SAN JOSE, July'30.-fJTack McFad-
den jand "Joe:Leahy,1!bqttf|of!Sanj: Fran-cisco, i? fought'i. four ;fast rounds :;to a
draw, before /the "Nationaliathletic ;as-
sociation/tonight 1-*Ed;Young,v and kEdHowe, local ';-boys, in 'a

- ,;four
round mill., Joe. Kane 'got; the, decision
over/ Eddie v.Weber^and?Antone^;ie
Grave." » outpointed^DanT Lewis."^ -BiJly
P^>cbe refereed^ all the fights. \ \u25a0

McPADDENAXD.LEAHY;DRAW

1.- Sixth s race," four;and >a*ihalf ;furtongs-^-Saltnim;
110," Marion*Moore;HO.YAubumdalo HIO.^EleanorFayi110,1 Llsterlne • 110,"S Guardu 110, \u25a0 LittleIMin-
nie ioo,iCuscowiiia tI^'T^.y^9Jaii*^iy'l^iyy"

i"'Seventh race, ']seven' farlongs,' selling—Charley
Thompson %100.-* Excitement a112,*»Mlrs ;«\u25a0 Gaiety103,-^ Dcnlgro^ 06,3.Craftyi105.1 Sweet |Flavla ?105/

Fourth •race,"' one and a •sixteenth miles
—

Royal
ItiveriSS. v Imboden 99.fiPnnky &94.'*Rebounder
102,*Marys Custiß,* 84;fBather * Royal 1103,11 103,1 Kin*
ofr the iValley* 103. •:Minos *87,*Factotum UIOB,
Still \u25a0-Alarm 103,^: Henry ;< O

'
103r;:Dollada? 101;

Kelpie 85.; / ;. -\u25a0//\u25a0_>. ~\.j^C.:-. '-;/'\u25a0 ''X\ .;/;,'
c;Fifth rice, four and a

'half jfurlongs'^-Gertrude
Lee i100,* Trlxie':Brire«S 100,^ Ladj-.;Ermy s100."Lady;Handsel 100,iSkating: 100,^ Pigmy,lOO,". Win-
netka -a 100. tMlckleton aMaid*t106,a Margot a105

*

Sombrita 110.. '- ->' :% /-.:,.;=:<

\u25a0\u25a0"- Second -race,', five furlongs-^-Osmunda^ 105/ L. C.
WidrigJ 103,^Terah;,- 105,^ StanleyiFay>llß,"SDe-
thorpe 1103,-ftAromattee j102,? Petulant i102. ;,; a;.
fsJhirdlrace,-t one ',and fa'sixteenth tn^ilcs,"< handi-
cap—Lamp ITrimmer j85,'»PollyIPrimj109,iKing's
Trophy;100,:Charlie iGilbert <112,*Peter /Sterling
107.^

-
.:'v • r ./•-:- \u25a0/•:-/- \u25a0;.../: -.:..-'.-\u25a0 ---,v, \u25a0:\u25a0-

FORT ERIE. ENTRIES

{•>;'\u25a0First Irace, ione •mlle-fScotch ;High"102,"' Harry-

Rlcheson 102. Lou Xlffln;100,"; Mary Darby. 05,
Glena iMacbride~- 05, • Nettie \Carita': 95. \u25a0,Blactlock
07,';/Perfectof

".87,''\u25a0; New ?/Year
"
II

"'.108,'; Annie
Mack '106, iBonnie „Kate ,'100,^' Dahak 1103* A,/

.2:22 trot, three fbeau, pnrsc ,$I,soo— Carlowon first iand', Bceond Jbeat* jln4 2:1I«:
'
2<10*i

''

Marcaret O won third heatsln 2:oetfr"
•

-<2:13
'

p«ce,V three -
tiosls, purse f$3,000, -

Thistle
Down

'
sUke-^Reproacblesii *,Tron

-
first

-
and Mhlrdbeats In 2:<HH,t 2:OGr? Hidalgo won'second heat

In 2:04%-
- . \u25a0 v•:2:07: pace; two In:three.: purse $I,ooo—Black-'

lock -
won,first and second .heats '..In

-
2:04% and

2:os%.'^»gapßCWptß»gaslßWWapPTBW>»4a(K
-\u25a0\u25a0• 2:13 \u25a0 trot,' two In three, purse V ILOOO-^Lottawon first end second heats In 2:06% and 2:09%.

MEETIXG/OF". HARNESS HORSES

CLEVELAND, 0., July 30.—The sec-
ond poolless meet the Cleveland
driving^parkl was -begunUoday andlthecircuit

-campaigners '.were \u25a0 greeted iby^a
fairly largeVcrovr&S .A1;fast \ track jand
bright dayi added toithe jgenerai;inter-
est. _,The ifeature

*
of'l.the 2opening 3 day

•was the '.Thistle;. Down /stake \for 2:13
class

-
pacers. -which '}was. won by '•Re-

proachless. Results:
*

why."\u25a0 he v should [not-pat - up ;the/
greatest fipht of his ]ring career.
Both boxers'!

'\u25a0were?, benefited -by

their trips to, the mountains, . Yf-lth.
.Trhlch they commenced their prep-
arations for the fight.'

Dr. B. Apple
Club Physician

NO
-two athletes ever entered

,any competition in better
'
physical condition than Bat-

tlins Nelson: and Jimmy Brttt

show at the present time. An fur

as'medical science can be applied^
to measure their; fitness for com-
petition .they reach ,a .'-. perfect *

standard. .Whether the stress:jof
•

the light,will develop n lack of

nerrons energy lit*-something *na*

ennnot be foreseen...-' I;had heard ;

reports rearardinK ;Kelson's condl- •

tion .- and :was \u25a0 astonished when I
applied the various^ tests to flnd

that^, his wonderful , natural-
strength had not been \u25a0 impaired

by his "work jIn the ring. The
same is trne of Britt..-1 saw, him s
•»Torfc-out late,ln-June and I,was
not impressed at the time'with bis
condition, as. be seenied *to

"
let'

down near the .end.of ."•an ;hour's
exercise. Ihave seen, him re-
cently:and :' he ?does'- not \u25a0 seem to
be the same man. He apparently

has been" made over. physically,

and there .. In,no .evident reason

Nelson and Britt in
Perfect Condition

.. =.- .: •\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084'- :.•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•, ...'\u25a0•-
•

\u25a0 \u25a0..- \u25a0:\u25a0 •: \u25a0\u25a0

; speclai. btsPATCHTo the 6a1l: . :
V LOS July .3».-r-The.*econd
day <jf. the southern Galifornia cham^
pionship

-
tennis tournament; on the:

Ocean park court* \u25a0was/marked by
some of the; best. :tennis '.fever," seen in
the early rounds of the_ annual" games.
The surprise of the day. was the- work
of /the 'Roger;' 'brothers.^ both junior
players.; Harry

'
Rogers defeated .Yariel,

a. seasoned- player, in the second. round
of-the- men's- open ,singles/; and,- playing
with, his' brother,'. Charles, in the

.doubles,;defeated Lawrence .and Holmes
in a "spectacular match. Harry Rogers
goes into; the semifinals. His brother
lost to Coast Champion Melville^Long
late in the afternoon.- Miss Florence
Button is striving earnestly to win thechampionship,'., declaring^ 'that if sho
succeeds she will.challenge her. sister.Miss May Suttbn. Summary:

'

_ Men's singles, preliminary ;round— Bell beatGowan, 6-2, 6-0; Rowan beat Holmes. 0-2. 6-2-
Froelleh beat Hammond by default; Warae beatDonKlaa Jr.- by default. . - -

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

First round—Bell beat Cassrll. 6-0.i6-1:Dock
2^*oG/ri;62> 6"2: C*"1** Rwers beat Rowan.6-4, 8-6;- Long beat Duncan, 6-3. 6-4; Smith -beatT^*!^ r-default; Harry Hogem :beat

-
Varlel.3-«, 6-4, 6-2. :\u25a0-;,. Wayne beat *Nebeker by default:GalMha wwrby default; Slnabaugh beat Keenerby default; .Taylor bent Henry by. default.; Second iroond— Bell

-
beat . Dawson^.6-2 >- 6-3-

«*J?c; 6-2, 6-3;:Oardner'beatMaddock. 6-0, 6-2; Lonr beat Charles •"!Rogers,6-O, 6-4: Harry Bogera beat Smith by default-«ayne beat Galusha by default; Slnabaush beat;
Taylor by default. \u25a0

Third round
—

Bell
'
and Brown. • Gardner - andLone, Uarry Rogers and Tom Bundy, Wayne and

Slnsbaugb. not played.
;,Men's doubles, preliminary round

—
Wayna and

\artel beat Taylor and partner by default. %-\u25a0'
f .iround—Gowan and Cassell beat Duncan

and Marston. 3-0. 6-1: 6-1; Bell and -Wayne
beat Simons and Gay.f7-5, 6-2; Rogers, brothers
beat I-Jiwrenee and Holmes, 6-2.^2-6. 8-6- Wilson
and Woodward ;beat Barkley. and \Holmes, <7-5,!

nfc^rtfr™ Md
'

Wayne
\u25a0

beat
*

Gowan
:•"Ladles' singles, open.;first »round

—
Miss Mary

Browne beat Miss Alice Earlyiby.default; lMi;w
Florence Sutton beat Miss Sadie Bnndy, 6-0 6-0-
Miss •£ Alice Scott beat Miss Eleanor Peralta'6-3. 6-3; Mla» Dorothy Hotton beat Miss EleanorLawson, 0-1. 6-L |. , •..,.-:-. -

Ladles', singles." 'special, first /round—Mies
Laura Fischer a bye; Miss Dorothy Scott a bye*
Miss Young beat Miss S.v Bundy. 6-2,,6-1;MviMadge Conger beat > Miss M.> Scott iby:default •
Mlsa Eleanor Peralta *beat:Mlsa Dorothy Hut-ton. 6-2,- 6-3; Miss t Eleanor Lawson ? beat Miss
Alice Early by -default;- Miss Sterling a bye-Miss Mary Browne a bye.-

----- *-'-> T- Second round—Miss.Laura Fiscber beat '\u25a0\u25a0 MissDorothy Scott, br default; Mias Maty Browne
beat Mlas Sterling. 6-2, '6-4.

-
Final

—
Miss. Fischer rbeat Miss Young, 6-1, 6-1.

JUNIOR TENNIS PLAYERS
SURPRISE THE VETERANS

Teached here last night; The Nevadans
are

'
ihterested ;.ln this •;' fight,! owing; to

the beariiig it Will Have :oih; the; affaii-
whicH/is Tplahned: for -the; Sagebrush
state for*Labor flay. • TJifey wantto see
how Nelson will-fight,:as the greatest
Interest centers', in .his movements:: ;';

Manager Alex Greggains has per-
fected' his arrangements for handling
a' big crowd at 'the ftgh\ This is one
of the few big matches in sight, and
all the followers of the ring want to
witness -

it. The seating was com-
.'pleted yesterday and- the finishing

touches will be placed on the ring
'this morning. The gallery •will seat
3,000 spectators i.and It is expected .all
this space willbe taken. The cheaper

seats on the ground floor have been' ln
, big demand. , >

The members of the San .Francisco
athletic club^will act as ushers and all
seats are guaranteed to the men who
hold' the corresponding coupons. \u25a0 The'
men for the preliminary willbe in the
ring at 8:30 and Nelson and Britt have
agreed to be- ready for action soon
after 9 o'clock.

"
There will;be many

persons here from oui of town." Oak-

land "will eenfl; a tstrong contingent.
Marysvllle also will be represented,

Barney Van Buskirk having arranged

to bring down a large party.

Dan O'Keefe and a number of sports:

from Reno and other Nevada towns

The boxers did -hardly, more ;work
yesterday. than -would keep; them -In

health. Neither had any extra weight

to take off* so they took matters leliß-
urely. •Nelson went oh the road In the
morning, but cut down the distance
considerably from' what he has been ac-
customed to in Uie'height of-.hls train-
ing.' He' played' some handball in 'J.he.-
afternoon, punched the bag for a time,

wrestled^a little and did" some, shadow
boxing. . S3&

Most boxers' have \helr little super-

stitions, such as 'waiting to enter the
ring with the right foot first, although,

they may come out head first or with

both feet at once. Nelson's supersti-

tion Is centered In certain rounds,

which he thinks are his lucky ones.

He has advised friends to watch him

BO In the 3-7-11-17 rounds. This
sounds- like the signal of a football
team,' but, Nelson has unlimited faith

In Its efficacy.

There has been considerable talk.as

to Nelson's butting propensity. He
has been blamed by some for:his style;

of fighting, although fouling \u25a0 was far-
thest from his thoughts.

'
He steps for-

ward with head down as he covers up,

his- theory -t>e!ng that he thus shortens
the blow of his. opponent and reduces
its efficiency. Nelson has' been pro-

nounced the' cleverest close in fighter

in the ring, and he has always been

effective at this style of milling. He

closes in on an opponent to escape
punishment, where another fighter

would try, to run away. His theory is
that .a fighter must ,hit and go in in-
stead of hittingand going away.'

Britt is perfectly satisfied>wlth his
condition. He took a walk yesterday
and then stayed out of doors /the
greater part of the day.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED

after being -weigrhed and•/will remain:
until It is time to go to the Audi-
torium. ;• • ''

\u25a0 :./ \u25a0

:: :\u25a0••
-

Both.boxers c were virtually a-t weight

yesterday and willnot have to do any
tiresome work today to opme in(under
the* 133

'
pound mark.' The • weighing:

\u25a0will take place at Harry Leap's billiard
parlor on O'FarreU street,' near Fillmore
at 6 o'clock. The scales* will be placed

on a raised platform -so that all who

can gain entrance to the room willsee 1

this detail, of the fight arrangements.

AJLMOST -A.DAY OF REST ;

Battling Nelson arid Jimmy Britt willmeet inyrtKe;

ring for the third time in theAuditorium toniglit. Each-
has trained carefully for the matcn,/and nothing has been
left"undone which would land' him:in the ring in health,
which is another name for condition; Neither can have
an excuss to offer on this score in case of defeat, as there
has been no^setback for either during the entire? spell of
training. Both are highly developed types of the present
day fighter, with.Nelson showing more ruggedness than
Britt, while the latter has more cleverness than his oppo-

• - -

Ifeither of the boxers needed an extra incentive to
spur him on to his greatest efforts, itwould be found'in
tie prospective match with Joe Gans for the lightweight
championship .of .the world. •.

The Baltimore boxer has held this for years and both men; who
willappear tonight covet the title and the;emoluments that go^with
it. The winner has promised to meet Gans, and the first bid made

for the match gives the fighters $35,000 to be divided between them;
ait they may decide. .
NELSON STILL A TOPHEAVY FAVORITE

The Dane has been a consistent public choice since betting opened

on the fight. 'An effort was made tokeep the price;near even .money

for a time, but the market reached its level quickly/and the majority,
of the bets recorded yesterday were at odds of 10 to '6. .There" was
considerable Britt money in sight and it was • the beHef; of the com-
missioners' that these Avoui(J>be the prevailing odds- AihtiJ thenien
entered the ring. Itis possible that the admirer? of Nelson', in ;their
eagerness, will send the odds to 2 to I.:'. When, the • men met .af
Colma in"September, 1905, Britt ruled favorite at \7- to^jO!. ;When,

the shift in referee came at the iast moment Eddie Griiney.tpok
the place of Jim Jeffries, Graney called off-all' bets. \u25a0 ;;, :, N ;- : : \u25a0\u25a0

'.: • Neisph went to •the home of [Manager Nolan An-Larkspur; late
yesterday afternoon, so that he could have a; good night's rest and:
be away from the crowd which;usually:gathers^at a; training <juar- ;

ters the day of a fight. He willleave the Manncpunty-yiliage .ea^rljf-
this afternoon, and will remaihrwith friends Uuntil:-.-it]6.is;:: itime:;to
undergo the process of weighing.... in. \ Britt Ayill• leave^S^aiuion's
yillanear San Rafael at 4 o'clock an<d goat;jwe^to/%e ihomeof
Brother Willus. Ha will return there

R. A. Smyth

Battling Dane Rules Choice
at Odds of 6? to 10

SPORES

MORELANDWINS WITH
CHANIDA AT LONG ODDS
: FORT ERIE," OntV July:30.--WeaUjer clondy;
track;fast.- :\u25a0.. \u25a0r:\^^;,:;'.*- \/- :.:, *-
V-First -\u25a0 race— Serea' furlongs, 3 year olds,selling:^:; "-v--.^ -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-.•\u25a0.\u25a0 .-.".' -

'.'-,.-. r-^-.-.,'
Odds, riHorse • and .Jockey.- Wt' sV Str. \Fin/*,4\l^"Edwln H-(W.':Ott):.v:lo7 vI«S1 1 1

-
19-J—Bath. Maria f(McCarthy) .102 £3 £1?1%2 2&

I—Dr.^t1
—

Dr.^t J.p. Aitken1(Austin).109 ?. 6*2U3 3;nVTlme.-ft 1:28 3-s.\^ Charley .^Ward.TS Bellemence,"
'.tfPrince *of# Orange, SDulclnea/t" Automn vKing,, Theodocia,- ::Raclnette,^ Prolific,;Nellette,;On-ishedtas, named. ". :,::'-'\'V

'
/\u25a0 •• \u25a0'-

"•-'>

1;Second' race^-Short? course, 3
:year ?oMm and

upwards ateeplecnaa*: :7.-:: 7.-:V '.. ' vT -^ :.:
Odds.- iHorse and ;Jockey.' :.Wt. St.

-
% . \u25a0 Pin.

i-l^Roderlck f (H.«Boyle) .*;•>:138 '113,14
3-I—Dr.s Heard*(Henry).**.*::159p:6 '

215225
-
i

T-lr-Glpßano;!<Hntheta)*'.w;i3S -73 2; 3 1 ITime; 5:45. ? Oroxton,* Battle Creek," Judge Nolan,*
vmanzano.ifialßhediasf named.^."" r • —

.\u25a0;

Third;race-iSeTen ? furlongt, -
all tgea,

"
haadi-

Oddß.fs Horse; and- Jockey.. Wt St."Str.>£ Pin/3-I—Tickle s (J.s Lee) ~r....A.UO3 '-1 ,12i'1 %Tr8-5-^ldiHonesty ? (Schilling)'.104 H8
-

2 3g2 5 *
3-1-^Frontenac *(B.t»Martin) ."".103 ?5S5n iBb sg
THne,-ft 1:28 2-B. :rr Charlie ?.Baitmaa,^ McnT«in,;

:'!M*^jSi^^^La?
'named. MPiißfißg

-isFourth race
—

One and)ianftighth mlle»Vtß!yeir
oldslandiupwa^.TßelllngtayiiinidiirilflJi^lAMlWi
oddß.'S Horse !andfJwkey.mwt^S tW.%MPin?ir.-l^Chanlda% (Moreland):r.'t.lOO j'.9Rli2flf4a|

T?SE- :SAK^ER^CTSGOEGMiI;,; WEDNESPA^ vJULY j3l; 1907.

Nelson and Britt Are in Readiness forTonight'sFight
.Battling Nelson, (on the left)b and Jimm^BritU who

strong public choice in 'the betting; hiskaidrnircrs being convinced thathejhas allhis old time dash as a fighter.

fttato^
Battling Nelson

INEVER have been in better condition 'in niy life than ;I
.am] at present, and Iwant to prove

'

to the -public - that

8

IREASONS WHYTffiwTO
4iS "

I—
-
A.model "G">"White steamer; made a perfect score in:the Harrlsburg Endur-- -\u2666a

';T - '-•\u25a0-;' :'.: '. Vance';run!May:6;and t7.n
-
This contest waa;so arduous that lesa' than one-half \u2666•'Jo:?;" ;" . *S>~lU

-
/>:of the; 3llcontestants 'eVen; finished. -^Jt''

4K \u25ba ;
'

2—ln:the2
—

In:the WilkesbarreiHlll climbTon^ Decoration Day a model ,"Q"~White made T*
<><\u25ba; ". the,JclimbAup^'.'Glanta'i Despair" Mountain; in 1:49*,4-s. "establishing; a;new T*
4>w . -

and Jbeatingjbyiten' seconds; the best time made lay a"gasoline car.r~ Tj
tJ '\u25a0"' "tr3—lnUhT.Clev^elandihliirclimbTthV-WhiteT^on Tt
JJ I; \u25a0.'«..;'-» the free for all and the Class A

—
with seconds to spare. Among the 50 gas- aT"

.1' • ollne; cars? which the VWhite:idefeated waa the winner. of the 1905 Vanderbllt <\Z{m> -
\u25a0-'-.

-Cup
,r,
raccvccv\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-,\u25a0 r^sSBSHHB6H6NMOpQBBB4B99BP \u2666*

<M^; . i!"' 4-^-7The.two White;carBenteredin;the*Sealedißonnet Contest of the Automobile -.^\u2666j
«<i':..'..\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u0084 '\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0•',\u25a0.\u25a0..;; Club of;Americas made? perfect "scores. , <>i
<**',".:\u25a0•

"
:\ 6---A moderi"H"i,White"steamer :? (the: only"White entered) -was; the only car. out:

*
2&<*\u25ba: . .'• of,forty-five contestants, to make a perfect score in the Reliability run of SitUii

<>V : s -the Quaker City Motor Club, July 3. , HBHBBsSBBMS \u2666\u2666
H /.\u25a0', ~ '

\u25a0 \u25a0 '6—7ATnTodeli"OVlWl)lteTsteamer/\'carrylnK."Beyen''p^issenfrers, made a perfect score \u2666\u2666
A<k

- /:ln'the?lBs;mile*endurancefrun?from;LosAngeles.tO'Lakeside. July 2.loj: V .. -I—A*model J"G?'"Whlte,VwithTfully:equipped^'tburingl,body;Tentered:three events ir
\04% \::: ..;\u25a0\u25a0;.-- :

-
:,:\u25a0.;\u25a0 at .the* Santas Rosa s

racesj[on*July i4,and .wonUhe 10 ;and;25 mile free for all
'

T*
\<m>;..-••;- races," ;and' was the*first ?car K starting: from;scratch to finish in the 10,mile 5*\-<H*;; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' handicap. The -White alsoiwonjthe^dlstinctionof "doing"- the fastest mile IT
\iU

*
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"; ofthe meetnljminute'and^^seconds. 1-^-;1 -^-; J[tl^ > B—The greatest "victory,: everVscpfedrabroad^by :ian car > was accom-\ \u2666&

1J;[s; '\u25a0
'

Pushed by.'a.'W-hite BteamertatrSouth:HartinffJon:JulyUo,.whenat wonitha. <n .
<,o ? . *blgsreBt 4Bnglish;hill?climb,",makinff:thetfastesftime and'eapturing the Grand \u2666< »J»

J

in'-'l ;;Challenge iTrophy.'j*All!the rleadlng.makes of.Europe were represented In-the v
"

\u2666< \u25a0

'**> i
•

\u25ba; -l.COOsmlleg.ithemostiseverettestofiltakind ever held.: Model-"G" and **H"
'**'

<*\u25ba{
-

touring-cars perfect jfor Glidden
"Trophy. :Model t"G"j^runabout,perfect'for lXi

4*4 *\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0" r.,\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0'.\u25a0-. \u25a0 /
- - \u25a0"..'" -. ;•

" -'
\u25a0

"
"-"\u25a0\u25a0'

- . mm^ *4 *

I!FM.vV ĤITB CWPANY|
n^ Matvet and van ,Nes« : : ?San pranclac ?'Xl
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